QUIZ 5B: Irregular Verbs (Group 3)

I. Write the past tense of the following verbs.

1. break _______________________
2. meet _______________________
3. sing _______________________
4. fly  _______________________
5. pay  _______________________
6. speak _______________________
7. hear _______________________
8. ring  _______________________
9. take _______________________
10. leave _____________________
11. send ______________________
12. wake ______________________

II. Complete the following sentences using the PAST form of the verbs from the previous exercise.

1. The teacher's cell phone ______________ on the bus yesterday afternoon. We _______________ the funny ring tone he has. It's a rock n’ roll song.
2. My sister ______________ a beautiful Christmas song in the festival last December.
3. My brother was playing with his new toy plane inside the house yesterday afternoon. The little plane ______________ in the living room, and then crashed against the window and ______________ the glass.
4. My father ______________ me a letter from Russia last week. He says that he ______________ a nice boy. He ______________ with him in English because he studies in a bilingual school like me!
5. A: Do you have my money?
   B: What money? I ______________ you yesterday!
6. Last Sunday I ______________ up at 5:30 A.M. Horrible! But it was because my father prepared a surprise for us. He ______________ us to his new farm. It’s beautiful!
7. Last Friday, I ______________ my guitar at school. I picked it up yesterday.